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On (be night of the ninth, he slept not at I b« 4mUi aad -'mnii. to tie tbe iiim.au 
all. bat filled (be boar* with wakefalnea* J aad beet of weaaea. He cm* e«t bright 
"d **"• * °,h- ®®"j•»•»•/' be aaid, «if («r tfe. be had goae i»; taking tie mtK 
»ou had oolj lived! I wid I had never (be tee «eMc, vitii BloeMM* *iee and few 
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H« w«e avakeoed bj ahoat* of childiah 
laaghter. fy tboufbt of bit dream, rub 
bed hia vjvi, recogniicd bit wig oo the 
bed p-j»t, awl rem««benid wbere be waa. 
Tbe laafbter proceeded umd an adjotDing 
no$n, wkv tbe little btewoms slept.— 
•Arekjr took bia aratcb ft#a beneatb the 

and duteoveaad (bat be bad been 
robMd of bia iwt three bear* earlier than 
hie aaaal tiiae for rfnof. ' I'm alwa>a 
being a victim!" be ni^ with a rawo.— 
" Bat 1 iuppo*e it'* tbe evaium to get up 
at ii« ic the ednatiy ; aad it'll lie auob a 
Mwe*Mr, l ' U u y  it for ante." So A rein 
got ap, dreaaed, put oa Ma liat, found hu 
gold beaded cane ( aritb ttc mark* of Cj 
rae** aoepy fio^era oa it), and w«ot o«t to 
walk There vas a fnah negt and bMAtj 
•a aatare which afforded him ao agreeable 
aarpriw. " Beail^, and upon my •oultn 

l&kwd v'm farcoueu ihiu 
Hifi M tM couitii^ ver« MO one i One! 
might enjoj aa. ecperi>-noe of t bia kind 

or twice a year rerv well indeed." 
Priecilla waa oe*upie<i in dreaaing tbe 

ekitdaen when he aent out. Ou Li* return 
waa preparing breakfiwt. He wa* 

eaiioaa to aee bow Aa would look bj day 
Uftbt 1 Mid be ww cooacioua of a alight 
agitation aa be entered tbe room. Her 
ooaapatijn, togaAer with tbe brat of the 
kitcbao atova, had given her a beautiful 
eelar; aad Lbe tear and aniile with wbich 
aha fueled biv completed tbe eharai.— 
Thn* tbe day a^gan. A rchj, who had in-
tee (lad to ratata on the firat train to town, 
<taid antil the afternoon. lie than found 
I i«pcia*iWe 10 turn a deaf ear to tbe 
'Horn's eauaaties, who urged bia to re-
ia«a another night beneatb her roof. He 
daywi hia departure another day, and 
Jllaaoth* sight; and ended t>y ape ad-

mmth ailli the widow, C'yrna, and the 
lillaaa I week wboae biittorj would fill 
voImm. ~ What *ve bare not apace to 

etail Iwi* tbe rewier'a imagination—it 
tuatba drid—will aapply. 
At taat-^ba bachelor raturaed to town. 

J# b»4 loaf wkhad to £0, and wiahad 
. Ifca eaperiaaeta had beau both 

Mtribla; aad to depart waa at 
a* to wain. In laaring 

left behind a laceratad 

bj, aad ia retara 
fclatta* fall at 
inf̂ i* mmpt 

. Mm l«*bf >ad lear 
jfkMOMt fttfie enof* of ortbogra'pby 

. aa dearly a* if tbe inn 
i to dot were the very eye* wbich 

•een waap and faille. 
1 apou my aoul," *aid jlnhy, 
a/titr kiaaing her letter at 

i for every preciou* error it coa-
l w*be ia a delightful creature; aad, 

fe?'4 PK* I would, truly— 
fn beiag a victim 1" A. 

> a poetical expre*-
hi* ever placid boaoai.— 

foraook bM>; hi* land 
ber bountiful rtptMi 

i | kit tailor, that Mb uo 
do* baa. Uia Cricud* 

ad mid, •• Tbe Blo*aoa> 
by aoumely frofct! ' At 

t*. dcatiny, be again <li*-
^IfataalMMly ftom t»*n. It ia 

la «Mta4 PritciHa. He 
Maiataiwed, lieariajf 

r of aarnt t*>aa be bad 
la »bM|r-ta twa up tbe 
i *ma Areby waa a 

Itl 
f** Areby eo«M 

But, bow (W> 
ij a« tbe j»i<Mte 

i.ki Prî ciUa i* 

±to go. 

1 it break poor, dear Priacii 
Kp I Lmb qaite sure aba weald die 
«i grief I (wut go through with it now 
->1 *e ao otber wayf Mr*. Brown 
tSUered what made bar lodger groaa ao 
'in hi* aleep. • 

Oa tbe other band, Areby eadaaeoaad to 
conaole hlaMalf by raaaoaing ttto: " It 
waan't in bo man nature to reaiat—*be ia 
•uch • «harming woman! Beaidea, I waa 
°«4r4*«C "7 daty* I *bouU bavw tLe 
&ad^to aupport aay way. I oaa Imm 
tbe«a Mrtta aountrr, dbd *pead a* mnch 
time in towu aa I cbooaa. I *ball proba
bly apeod all my tiaia in town, with tbe 
exception of now m.& then a iew day* ia 
mitumcr. Though raally, aad upon my 
•oul, if it wmu't for Cyru* and the chil
dren I think I could be very happy with 
I'riacilla," lie saufc into a balf-couaciou* 
atate, aud Lik ied bimaelf puraoiug a wild, 
•weet. dangeroua rua^ with two figure* 
whirling ia a dance before him, one beau
tiful and bright, but nearly enveloped In 
tbe other'* black, voluminous rube*. One 
wa* Happineaa, the otber Ituery ; and ao 
they led him on, until tbe former quite 
disappeared, and tbe latter, grim, inesam-
Lle, whirled alone. He arouaed wxb a 
•••rt jnat a* tbe bideou* creature reached 
forth a skeleton band to claim him aa a 
partner ; and once more Mrs. Biwwa won
dered what made bar lodger groaa ao in 
Lia sleep. 

Archy was expected ou the afternoon of 
the tenth, and Cyras waa at the railroad 
atatioa to meet him when the train came 
in. The aurviving brother felt out ouly 
like a victim, but alao very much like a 
culprit, when he stepped from the eai» a 
spectacle to tbe group of loungwr*, 
- Harynnclareby f" (that is, " How are 

;ou, t ncla Areby f") cried Cyrus, famiU 
iarly adraaeing to abake bauda. " Oot 
along, have ye 7 PWU's been dnaYal 
fraid yon woaldn't come." A broad gria 
from Mr. Orole. Lnughtar artid aigaificant 
loc ks from .tbe crowd. Kmbarraasmantoa 
tbe part of JCr. Bloasom. 

"•ttbere'a joar carriage V whispered 
the future bridegroom, who, antiefpating 
thia scene, had directed that a decent con 
veyanee should be in waiting for him on 
IkU 

TSSWU gi't ao Knf ora oneT' ^13" alfciWil'U...«W«i 
Oyrns, in a loud tone of voice. " Jiukin's 
nain'bif ; Alrord'a hosa's lame; Hillick, 
that keep* tbe tavern, bad let bia'n; I told 
'en you wa* oomia', and I didn't know 
what 1 abould do; but not a darned thing 
in tbe shape of a carriage coold I scare 
up. So I cone^ftded that you could walk 
over to tbe boxae—gueaa you hain't quite 
forgot the way; aad Tve brought mywbce! 
barrer for ywr trunk*." 

"Always a victim!" mattered Areby, 
red and perspiring*, perhaps at tbe recol 
lertioo of bis first adventure with tbe 
wheelbarrow. He would have given worlds 
—as the romance wrjtera say—had be 
never set foot in the village. But retro
gression waa bow impossible. He hastily 
pointed out bis baggage, with hia gold 
beaded cane, and walked op the street 
He bad not proceeded twenty yards wbeu 
Cyrus came after him, running bi* whe^l 
barrow on the walk, and shouting to tbe 
retiring loungers to " clear the track.*'— 
He pualfcgd hia load of tiunk* to Arch/s 
heela, air there be kept it, occasionally 
grazing bis calves with tbe wheel, until 
tbe exasperate^ bridegroom stepped a«iJe 
and stopped. 

" Go ao 1" he aaid, hoarsely. 
" Sorer Mind ; I ain't pa tidfcrf* re 

plied Cyrus, setting tbe wheelbarrow down, 
bis haods. " I jest as 

aw each aide, aad Frieeillaoppoeit*. The 
*ildra* Utf qaartbM to ait near their 
anetaf awd that rata indulgeace bad been 
granted to the two yoangaat Lfttle Ariy 
waa barefoot, and ha persisted in rubbing 
b«a toee against big Areby'a txowaen^-
Uttle Cilly (Bloaaom number four) aprid 
kled him with crumb*, battered his eoat 
sWv#, and tipped over bis tea cap. Ar-
aby (the nnclej waa beginning to bkve 
very much tbe air of a pareol. 

The preaenta had ao cucb exoitad tbe 
ihot the boaaa that avanii^g paa 

a perfect little Babel. « And this i* tli* 
family I mm going fcMnarryT groaned poor 
Arch";, "Oh, what a victim I" Cyrus waa 
practicing upon a new fiddle, in tbe kitch
en. and nothing could ailenca hi* horrible 
discord*. The domestic—a recent addi 
Hon to Mrs. Blosaom's ^atabliahment—let 
fall a pile of dishaa, deluging the tbrea 
bold with fragments. Benjie upset lbe 
table wuh a lamp and pitcher, wbich aat-
urated the carpet with oil and water.— 
Phidie aod Archy quarreled, and cried 
hour after they had gone to bed. V..ro-
bcr four was *ick, in consequence of eating 
too much of Uncle Areby'a candy, and had 
to be doctored. Priecilla was ^Tf-rl 
and—shall we contess it ?—croe*. Add to 
tbe picture th# melancholy coloring of the 
season—imagine the dreary whistling of 
the November wind, and the rattling of 
dry leaves aod naked boughs*—and you 
have »iu notion of a wise, comfort lor. 
ing old bachelor's reaaona for home aick 
nea*. 

Archy retired to hia room. « I oan^go 
through with u I It * no uae! I'll break 
it to PrisciMa—gradually—but I'm tesolv 
•d to do it 1 Supposing I make believe 
I'm insane, and tear things? Insane! 
I've been insane ! Oh. Benjamin—" 

Bap, rap! gen'ly, at the door. " Tbew 
abe ia!" aail .* <eby. " Now, Bloasoai, be 
a man I" II« opeied; Priecilla entered. 
She observed L;- oicited mien with a look 
of alarm. 

" I'ear Artly! wJiat la tbe matter 7" 
What a wonderful influence there is in 

eyes, a ripe lip reaching ap to 
yoa, and au armmbout your neck ! Archy 
was afraid he was going to be shaken. 
" Prise ilia I" be aaid, with a tragia air, 

a jiffyl" 

aJdad tbe 

^«44a4 Cyrus j 
tot^ye 

tbabnia 

rf if* 

atMl should come home ! and find 
a uatirper of hi* bappinea* (" 
" Oh, Archy!" artioulated Pctseilla.wtth 

strong sympteaaa of tainting, M spar* ate! 
spars me 

" Of course it iaa't reaaooable to sup-
poee aucb a «J»iag--but—" atauunared 
Archy, "isn't our marriage haaty—pre 
mature ? Not six months after tbe new* 
of his death caoie—though, to be sure be 
bad then been dead four mouilta, aud that 
makes ten. Bat wouldn't it, after all, Le 
wise to postpone our bliss- - say till spring?" 

u H you leave me," said Prisciila, *' 1 
shall die I" She closed Lcr eyes, drooping 
tremulously in bia arms; aud the scene 
would have been very romantic indeed but 
for the plumpness of L«r figure and th> 
law* of gravitation, wbich united in com 
peltiag him to eaae ber down upon a chair. 
** Bat go r ahe added, " go ! you do uot 
love me V <• 

" Really, aad upon my aooi, I do!" 
vowed Archy, greatly moved. M Prisciila, 
I adore you I" 
" Then don't—don't brdlk qf heart !" 
His resolution was malted t ha saw that 

either Prisciila or himself must be a vic
tim. M I'll be oae myself," h» thought; 
u I'm need to it I" And he aaid ao more 
of postponing their conjugal felicity. 

We read at prfaoners sleeping seundfy 

"Toa, Sir,' 
dreasing AriAy, " 
take thia wotaaa—" 

"Queee yoa 
cried Cyrus, flirting 

"To lie your la< 
clergy maa. 

"Samebodyelaa to 
"he'a 'moat ba**{ 
to atop." 

"Huah, CymaT 
" To love, litalr, 

•lergyman, growia| 
4a jo* part*-" 

He'd jest ooaM 
pointed Qyrua. 

^PrMMfr'aail 
dy, wfio stood atu aj. 

" To obey 7" faltered Areby. 
" I>id 1 aay obey ? No mm 

mare form—" 
11 gw ba'a from Caleforn/ r cried 

Cyrua; " mebby a b«'a got newa." 
" From California I" utterpd Arch, with 

a gleam of hope. " Wait; what do«* the 
fellow menu7 Who—where ia this mm?1' 
" I dV know; I never^aw him afore; 

but here he cornea I" aaid Cyrua. The 
rascal grinned. Prisciila looked wild and 
distressed. Arch/ believed it waa oaa <£ 
Cyrus's miserable jokes, bat resolved t* 
aiake the most of it. 

" Shall I proceed 1" inquired tbe elargy-
maa, who had quite forgotten where he 
left off. The gate had previously clanged; 
doors bad been opened , aod now, to the 
astonishment of all, a stranger put his 
bead iato the room. He wore a Spaniah 
sombrero, a abaggy coat, aod an immense 
red beard. Aa all tarned to look at 
be advanced into tb* room. 

" Stranger I" cried the excited Archy, 
who—how—why thia interruption V 

" What ia going on 1" asked the Cali* 
foraiao, ia a suppressed voice. 

** Nothing—only—getting married a lit 
tie," replied Archy, exciteduiore and more. 

ou are welcome, Sir, welcome I b^t if 
jou Lav* 00 bu«iueM—M 

" I have biiainess J" The intruder re
moved bis sombrero. "Priseilial Arch 
ibaJd!" 

Benjamin I" ejaculated Archy, spring 
ing forward upou tbe clergyman's corns. 

" My husband I" burst Irujn the lips of 
tlie bride; aud she threw up her arms, 
swooning in the travelers dump embrace. 
Archy, quite beside hinugi^Ji* ItauHctuiy 
iihiMrw, inil ftir7>)i'f 

" I be darned,"' aaid Cyrua, flinging his 
cap iato the corner, " if 'uint Ben Bios, 
som eome to life agin !" 

" Just stand off,'" cried Benjauin, a tern' 
1 y, "till we have this matter a little better 
understood." 

" 1 don't object," replied Aaeby, br^b ! 
tag himself, fur, really, aad upon my 
aoul, you arc very wet!" 

Priacii ia was restored to tmaritriunaa* 
(which, if the truth m'^st be confessed, abe 
had uot lost at all j, explanations were 
made, aud the husbaud's ire appeas«.-<L— 
lie, on hia part, maintained that be had 
not been dead at all; that the treacherous 
Irieud who reported him ao bad indeed 
deserted him wbea be was in. an extreme
ly feeble condition at the minea, leaving 
him to perish alone, of sickness and want, 
in tbe dismal rainy season ; that ha (Ur 

and showsuah ^wft5hBaa't^or a rough, I daring col mns whiah maccbed Jeerlessly 
baardad, ulaajL htlfmrw Califortiian ' acroas aalasap), half^arap Californian 
pucaled hiaphiloaophy. Tba^b^aaM 
uneodnrabla. go that afiar 
ed op bia liffga^i aad t|pk 
bappy&auly, tas«iag a 4eaf< 
their aatreatia^ aod a* 
P^'naMfcewmsisooaf 1 
ambrella, to walk l^tba 
companied km, 

"WA* c4»r«|itf 

for ft JlPMP^b 
bj. 

awaa^j," ea*4 Cy raa, •Hwaa tooJM 
MfWy^aaalfaLki «ta|Im&A 
give ap ao; tM|y yoa'll have b#tar lock 
aaxt time." 

" Always a victim!" mattered Archy, 
taking bia seat in the cars. Cyrus got 
upon hia wheelbarrow, aad whistled "Try, 
try again I" playing aa imaginary fiddle 
over bis arm. The baaMor (sull a bach
elor) thanked Heaven when the cars a tart 
ed, and so returned to bia elegant aingle 
lodging* iu town. 

But he was no logger tbe obaarfal, coa. 
tested bachelor of otber times. An af« 

acroy tbe deadly titrra CmiutUt, paaetra-
ted the strange chappcral and the deep 
unknown gorges (frlir " lo«kad 
upo^ fortifications £pprocky alifls, wbere 
tW sncienj Aztecs worshippa|^.as only to 
ha taken, met aad duyeracd'i^p f>e whsg-
aver a^d wban«ver ><| choee bia staod, left 
behind m.t^eir conqaeriog march %aucr 

£ome tbe attitade of foreign natiooa ta 
each other; when veneration for our ac
tional banner shall cease, and this Union 
shall be no mow, th') smoke of battle will 
bang thick and heavy over all the had, 
aud bayone ts red W1U1 brothers' fclood *i!l 
lia scattered around tbe walla of charred 
and ruiued bomea. 

But thoje preat national and individual 

war is sinful and that the soldier's grave 
is but the bed of violence and wrong. 

When human nature shall be radically 
and absolutely changed; when human 

, passions shall cease to iufiuence human 
fectionate letter from ltrs. Bloseou, ia j action; whoa ambitbp sbali become ex-
whtch she hoped he would fiud another j tioct; when pride shall perish, and tbe 

m of blackened battle-field*, dismant- calamities can and may be averted. Let 
lad forts, and pr.Mn.te fortifications, and j the spirit which actuated tbe founders of 
aatara^ 111 triumph tbegatc* <(fi*tootr*| j tbi, government have its proper Ad eon-

trolling influence ; let Adelity to the Cua. 
stitutica be sincere and general anong 
the people 5 let equal and exi(cj justice to 
•ach amnion bf the" country become tbe 
cpnuofli^l aenti«aeul; Ja tbe citizca* at 
this great counfry realize tl.at a glorioflft 
future or a common ruin wiil be our com
mon lot; then no eaire man should dtmbt 
that thy American Union will outlive tha 

| assaults of all its fopg, and pepve to lbe 
ciationa which now cluster aroaad tbe flay worj^that man is capable of aelfgov 
of tbe Union, and teach the young tbat ment, and that the true depository of 

prating to the wor.d tbe juat appreci 
"b* bj tbe Amarican peopia of their 
rights and their ahtiity to inihmjp thaaa-

Tbj theory of thia jpvetwoaui u peace 
*od ftaadwil| tMMiljpihriKoM,, 

bat there is a diversity of opinion a* to 
the beat way of demonstrating that senti
ment. Many would disband the array, 
break up tbe navy, change our battle ships 
to freighting crafts, stifle the proud aauo-

depository of ahrtf 
and religious liberty is in the hands qf* 
sel(-govern«d people, conttolW and gai» 
ded by a republican Constitution. # 

Ger.tiemen of tbe Oraduaiing Class2—* 
The kiara of Visitors have marked yaut 
extended aud variod examination with 

. . . . .  ,  1  •  -  1  .  — -  1  p r e a t  i n t e r e s t ,  a n d  I am authorized hw 
w»dJow (wit., two da), aud be bapy (with , love of distil,ebon shall tlu« to influence them to say tbat yon have exhibited --
one p), served only to keep alive tbe fires j tha human heart; then, and uot till then, 
that had been kindled iu his once cool will the oid iiiea of turning *»ord* into 
breast. He began to seek female society; j p!ougbi>bares, and spears into pruning. 

pie evidence of high mental culture, aod 
careful physical training. The diplomas 
which jou have just received from your 

grew studious of fair faces; and, to tbe i hooks, receive a favorable and approving ! a>,St worthy commanding office. 
consideration. Aa society is aow consti— astonishment of his friends, within a year 

both Prisciila'* wia]^ and Cyrus's predic
tion touching better luck, were realized.— 
Areby bad fouud another ..widow j who, 

although perhaps not quite ao charmiug a ! zation of our country extends over 
oreatare as she who had first aroused him t ploughshare would too ofie 

tuted, and as human actions are now in-
fine need, it is most manifest tbat but for 
tbe protection wbich the niilitury organi

se 

gard as justly and properly con lei r^d upon 
a class each of whom has proved himself 
a scientific scholar, a soldier and a gostls* 
man. Now, lay out before you tbe dutiea 
of army life; it may be the qnit-t routine 

f . . , - be left to; of peace, or a sudden particn aiion in tho 
from apathetic celibacy, proved, nevcithe i corrode in the furrow, and the tangled ! »teru realities of #ar. We shall note vowr 

M siucere • "olu™- ** truu B I branches of the fruit trees ahow that the ; luturs, and take n,t«r,.-t in vour reconL— 
wife, and as devoted a mother ol her little j delence of kindred and homes had requir- May the honor and glory of your count** 
B,oss..ms. Ihev occupy a handsome little j ed tbe use of spears in hands trained only be ever sacred in your evea Mav as 
cottage a few «ile* out of town ; where j to .be use of prtning hooks. individual* pass thromrh the soenes rf 
the late bachelor, now the blesaed husband The theory of universal peace i* a pleas life with personal and proiessional reiM-
and father, Snd* weuaed life so euUrely to j ing speculation ; but our. is not the coun- j tatioi, untarniAed, and prove, as didGofc 
his liking that he often assures Mrs. Bios- j try which should, ia anticipation of tbat ! Hav. Wk of the English armv that a At 
•om that really and upon^ hu aoul, the, event, neg.ect to prepare for war. Mere dier's life i* not incompatible" with Cfcri## 
most fortunate day of his life waa when ; the great principles of self government; tian dutiea. 

she made j Bre in u'-t:'e Of^ralioo ; (L.v by day tfc., j Whatever may hereaf.er be rour po*! ' 
k «aa. J.h. a.Veil-. USnm, j ltjau€!,ce * its doctrines are permeating ,iODs whatever your future fume* or fa(e, I 

On the occasion of OK Examination bo the 1 t',e nation* ot the earth, par- j doubt not that you wiil ever refer wiDi 
liuard of Vititart of the Wut Runt - zu,i' 'be ''and of reg«! power, teaching pleasure and satisfaction to your resideaa* 
MUUarq Academy. Juru 1JT 1868. . man his just political right-, and holding at ibis post. Here you have »pent fdar 

. . . . . , ! ]'PUt to Kuld« bim on to . yewsd hopeful early life, guided. diretfiM, 
OKXTI.BMCX I have taen designated j prQKrcaanrg-rBytBW^^ ..j JjL, 

by the Board of Visitor* to communicate , successful, must ultimately prostrate kindues* and deep anxiety f .r your wwi-
to you their high appreciation of the man- thrones and dynitv.ies, and transfer jjoliti- l»re and imppivenHMit. You hare bad tbo 
agement of this Iustit .tion, and the pleas- j ca' power to other and diCurent hands ;: cxan>j>la ai.d aid of officer* and teacbMi 
ing satisfaction which the examination baa j aud he reads careies&ly tbe records of the j emiaenf in t\?ir profession, and distil 
given them. Tbe report of tbe War bc- > who for a moment believes tbat the : ^uisbed iu private life. Moiali.y is ma4s> 
[jartment may contain suggestion* of al - ^ controlling influence ia this great reioria ; e2 fc every department. The tni >yaiify 
teratioo to aome extent; but upon tbe j wou^ not at once be eruabed beneatb tbe i and hilarity of yov youthful comradaa 
basis of action here estalilishod, the exam-1 tread of armed me^jaaie our couuirymen j k^«p the spring time hopes of e irlv daya 
ination warrauts tbe declaration that each ; unable, or oar country unprepared for j fre^h and green, and the shaft* in the cem-
aud every department justly merit* the ie'^ protection. j etery, near by, Constantly remind you thai 
full and distinct approval of the Board, j Gentlemen Cadets : Allow us to suggest 1 man is mortal. ' 

Institution* of this kind have generally ^ each and all an elevated mark for indi j Tbe natural baauty fcf thia location, Cdd* 
warm friend*, and often decided opponentv ̂ tdbal aitaiumeuk Ft* joung moo real- ; pled with the historic scenes of int 

thia acad-: their a Such has been the situation of this acad- ability for improvement, the | which hate here transpired, must tend par-

jemy ; but lime and circuKkUcccs have ! expansion of tbe human intellect cannot ' mauently to intfuenre esc-b and every 1 
clearly decruad it an enduring lRS'nn>1 measured or calculated. \ our powers j ideut. lhe turuioil axd diaturbing da* 
institution. wiil undoubtedly make deep ei,graving* I men;# of society are not here, Cultivatim 

Though often opposed, aad appropria-' uP°n jour country's history ; let tboae re- j and t&ste meet yoa at every turn ; the •»* 
tions for its aupport aikly and earnestly j cords honor your profeseioti ai d stimulate ; inent men af your profession have loved 
resisted, yet tbe immense value of attain- 1 your doacenuauta to still higher e€T-rts.* j these wild rou>autic scenes, aod tbe great 

Blossom), had lived, ao to apeak, oat oi! ment* here acq;;'red, and the ability aud j Oura is a government of law*, and this ' American Chieftain once trod theie wiod» 
spite, finding shelter in a squatter's hut, j bravery of men here trained, have con- institutiou will at once l\>ea its hi^-l. stand- j ing paths with the familiarity of home,-** 
digging a little for gold, rotvraing to tbe viuced its opponenia of the errors of their ' iug m the nation when iu regulations 1 Here upon this spot have been felt thff 
sea board, crossing the Isthmus, and final- opinion, aud confirmed the favorable judg | shall bu disregarded, and diaxespect for I moat anxious solicitations of patriotisu^»' 
ly reaching home (with less than half the | ment of its friends. Public sentiment has ' odici;d OrJtr be permitted Order ia | here, too, tha blackest treason was oa* 
money ho tad carried away) sooner than j finally settled decidedly iu favor of the in- [ beaveu's first law ; it is the soldier's seen- plotted. 

atitution, aad nothing baa done more to 1 rity ou the^ield of strile ; it oiteo guides j Interestingly above you atand tbe da-
produce that reault than tbe maiked aud ' »ali*ly retreatiug coluuitis, and make* ter- j fences of former days, breached by 1 

any letter, mailed at the earlieot opportu 
nity, could have arrived, He aeemed re
joiced to got back agaia ; kissed tbe chil
dren ; shook hand* with tbe aai/bbora; 
and, finally, supporting bia wifo upon oae 
arm, while ha gave Archy a fraternal em 

fv«*a*ekhum 

ackaowldged ability of West Point men iu 
our late coafliot with the Republic of Mex 

ico. 
Aside from national and individual ad

vantages wbich have resulted to our coun-

a vnUui 
I w«, %d j 

He walked oa. Tbe a beet barrow follow 
ed, again at hi% heela. And thua the 
bridegroom t rare rued tha village, the head 
•f a procession which ceased a general 
expansion of risible muscle* and a fiat 
leniug of Mica upon window panes aa it 
passed. 
" By the forie* F' thought Areby, "I 

eaa't go through with itl I'll pat a atop 
to tLe insane proceeding at one* I Til 
make aome cxeuae; I'U say, I've heard 
from California, and Benjaaiin iaA't dead. 
Tbat wouldn't du, though ; PriscllU'a bad 
a letter from the Mead tbat received bia 
parting breath. IK tall ber—I'll tell ber 
I've got another wife. Then she'll re 
proach me, and what Aall I aay ? SayJI 
thought my wife wai dead, bat she's turn 
ed up again! That wou't do though—1 
can't lief -

H Look out for yer legs f cried Cyrus. 
Tbey had paeeed the gate. An-by was 
met by Mr*. Bloteotd and four Utile Blos
soms, soon to be all his own. Prisciila 
clang to hia neck, Bfenjie to hi* bond, 
Phidle to hia coat tails, Itavlttg Aa lesser 
Blossoms each a kg, 

'• 1 am doomed I" tboagbt Archy. He 

deserted street, dripping 
tree*, dead Icavea rottiag upoa tha ground. 
" I have brought my razor with me," aaid 
Aicby, " and really, upoa my aeot, I think 
the beat thing I caa do ia to cut off tbe 
wretched thread of my existence, juat 
under tbe chin t" Already tbe children 
were laughing and screaming in the next 
room, and Cyrus's fiddle squeaked in tbe 
kitehen. Archy got up, took hia razor, 
deliberately honed it, ancovercd bia throat, 
aad—with a firm haad— shaved himself. 

Th# marriage farewsony waa to take 
place at aiiie o'clock, without display: 
only the clergyman and two other witness 
es were to be present, and tha happy pair 
were to lake the care at tea Coir a little 
journey. Two brideamaida came, in the 
rai% at eigbt rr'-'-rtiyfr dress tbe bride 
She bad already put upon the children 
their neatest attire, charging them to re
main in the house, and keef themselves 
dry and clean. Tbe arrival of tbe cler
gyman was prompt. Nine o'clock-struck 
—a knell to Areby'a heart. At tbe fatal 
moiueat l<>> appeared j ha was handsomely 
dressed; b«- wae pale, but firm. No mar
tyr ever approached the stake with 

assumed a gayety, though he felt it j»<H; j fortitude than be displayed on sk 
opened "hia heart and hia trunk; dlstrib- J up beside Prisciila, '# tha little part 

•nit a led present*; received a good maay more ^ with tbe cletgfigafi fitting ibim u4 
wig, 'Vnd fMT j Ibauks and kis»«» than be wealed i with-

pMMate bia fit* i drew to ^c solitude of ||i* filmpber > pqa-
1. l h« fleveath of j ferred with Priecilla, who followed Jum 

for (be (aUl event, - tbilbcr, aud nhom he found, after alibiing party, rushed mtj the rcctu, 

•itseaaee waiuag. 

A| Uh« pW^cai mMneot, Cyrae, wbe bad 
gone to seoure a oonreyaaa* for llmM H.1"" "p 4 ",*M dr—^ d«"tlcB>-

at thia; bat it waa evident enough that 
hia aaiisfaction at seeing R*"jr~i- waa 
aufwigned. 

" We aee brother aad aiatar again now, 
Archy 1" aaid Prisciila, offering him her 
bead. 

w W« are aothing else, 1 am happy to 
s*y 1" replied Arohy, overflowing with good 
baau/r. 
" I muat beg your pardon, Areby," aaid 

Baa, " tor taking away your bride." 
" Really, and upon my aoul," cried Ar

chy, maguatiimoualy, " I relinqniah ber— 
under the oircuinstance* —with joy I Take 
back your family, Baa I BIB* are the 
children, good a* new. I give 'em up 
without a murmur. Heavea forbid that I 
should wish to rob my brother of hia tree 
sureal" Archy'a aeif-deaial waa beauti
ful. 
'' B'poa'a'—s'pos'a'," jiggied^yrus, 4the 

badu't come till to-nioirer, an'found ther'd 
been a weddin' I an' nobody but me au' tbe 
obildcrn left to bum I" 

This ill-timed apeecb proved very un-
popidar, aud t.'yrua waa hustled out of the 
room. Tbe wedding having failed to take 
lace iberu wae no wedding lour. 
Archy remaiuad, and made a visit at 

bia brother's; experienwag ^dktuntabla 
•aaeattons upon witnaeaiag tha uabouaded 

ineaa of Prisciila. Hew eha eoold aa 

ribie liie charge of brave aud weil-trained-
! men. Vou will tcquire it alien iu com-
] maud tlteeriuliy observe it wbea eoa»-
' maudeJ, 

J How unlike is rour sUtiatlon to tbat of 
that contest, tbe military . lbe atadents in our merely literary institu | 

ic countrymen was | tional Around them cuntre ouly the af-J 
Section*, sympathy and hopes of families 

but upon you reel the ho[«s j 
you will 

aowE 
Waterloo aod Mareti^ 
the Mamelule cavaJ.-y, tbe 
Ualakoff, aud the splendid yet terrible 
performances of the Imperial Ouard, sur-[also follow you 
prised civilians and charmed the men of many father* marks yoor daily prog? 

bui untouched by the shot of a foe. Thie 
noble river, active with bnsv life, present
ing iu its wild scenery views of surpaaaiag 
giaudeur, cannot fade from your measoriee 
tntil the stupefaction of devay shall reach 
you, and the remembrance of these His 
n hen'rich in mature foliage, or rendered 
luagiiificentiy beautiful wbeu touched bp 
uuciuiai..! lroftts, wiil come back to yuwia ' 
favorable colitrast with ahatever other iiba 
cfnerv 5 on may hereafter look apoa. 

arms ; but when the series of American 
triumphs, from Palo Alto to Bueua Vista, 
from Vera Crux to the cily of Mexico are 
fairly grouped, aud numbers,circumstance* 
and trainiug all properljr considered, 1 
believe we may with propriety challenge 
the world to excel or even to equal them. 

The distinguished chief of tbe army re
cognised the valuable aid of West Point 
graduates in that varied contujt. lie la
ments with his sorrowing countrymen the 
fall of McKee, Clay, Riugold, Drum, Bur 
bour, and their brave associate*; and as a 

aud many a kind mother, as sbe surreu- linuaiion of pleasure and satisfaction to 
dered vou to your country and your cour.- j us all, and We shall leave you strengthened 
try's service, parted as did the 8partan ' in »ur couvictions of the value of thia 
mother, when she gave ber son the shield,! Institution, and shall carry with a* tbw 
saying "Coma with it when tbe battle s I kindest recollections of the Of&cew qpft 
done, or oS it from lhe field.'* Cadets of West Point Military Academjs, 

Young as our nation U, tha >m!iMd ^tb, ̂ 
world acknowledge, its power .0 malnUtn , f if lLe „le.ui of ^ 
iU rights, and aucctMfully to defend them • ^ kf" (fc# scW ,t ^ Uia aikM> 

against the faults of any fove.gn jfbwcr. #ir> w}j0 u ^ imiuiing » ]oeQmo. 

dutthe fearful aud alarniiag e*t!» which ,jVe « .. Couie • hero, WUliam, if yo« 
threaten thi* lUpublic are sewUonal leuda ^ ^ m Joc0ul0tive> U j, ̂  

like himself'afW all be pf^feMons, too • j 

aud fraternal collision. The present em- ^ w#re .witched off." 
soldier and citizen glories iu tbe renown j incul position yl our Aaucn, the rimug | -
of Tot ten, lluger, Blias, l>uncau, Bragg, j glory of those uumerous and increaauig j gSf A colony ol 709 pereofe, 
Smith, and their many gallant comrade*.! atuLes, lhe splmiuii future whivh lies cut; PunnsyWania and Muryland, have par-
whose thorough education here, aod skill j before this expanding and advauciu^Jb- j chased a large tract ot land oa the Piatt# 
and bravery there, have caused their j public, ought 10 impress every wind-that; rivir, Nebraska, and will settle upaa ifah 
name* to be written upon tbe uolumi^. ibis pleasing scene will pas* away, ajidibc onoe. lherd are some heavy eapitalto|h 
wbere records of noble luartial deeds are • reigu of oppresswu, ot mi«aiy And coute>>- j baoh of the movement. Hm 

deeply and laetingly eagraved. j tion, be u.l.ero.1 in, -vhen tbe majosita | ^ ^di^T^f ^hia" 
fie ta not unmindful, nor ia tbe ooantav j tbi* p-ople shall deliberately dcuy ihb ; (iUaK||U a brother rural rjlftirr 

1 

0 , 

ii 

forgetful of the noble efforts of nMn 
oivtl life who earaed a common sbaiw of 
tbe glory of that splendid campaign.— 
Promptly and auaierouidy they rallied 
around tbe invading etandard, sod formed 
au mnp'.ftaat and cSuicnt pan uf those 

binding foree of our common Constitution. 
This natioa wiH 'not periah withott a 

fearful ktrnggle. When the Conirt^sajhS«I , 
shall he repudiated ; when tbe boadtjUft, 
b^nde these staise together, ahaH be |^r 
c er ktvoted) rheu tbu*« state* shall as-

Ml. 'Brown is a clear thinker, Mad j ̂ 4 
V*«oruua writer, aad a firat rata fclto^p' 

The Bank of Eaglaad bolda 40 
oiaety miilioae of dolkm is oeta* 

!'"1- • rliiC..... 

s. . ; ^ ' 


